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fSSSIDBNT

SPEAKS?

Dear Colonelettes:

We ai^e entering into a very Isusy i^icie in our ohapter«
\iie havo the Souvenir Prograiu» Boss Night« Woi»an of the
Tear aad the attendanoe contest* l^e ads are oomijig in

slowlyi and if you have not contacted the ones you did
last yeaTi try to get this done as soon as posslblee
The letters on the Woman of the Xear should bo iu to

the Chainnan hy Larch 3l6t*. Ail. of the captains are
working with their g-roup on the Perfect Attendance
Contesto

For the benefit of those that are new in the

Chapter^ please ask soiae of us about making up any meeting

that you have missed^ It is u^e xo have the opportunity
to visit with the Charter Chapter to make up this meeting*

All the aotivities are planned and working out fineo
I afii lookiiig forward to one of the best Boss Ni^t Events
we have had* ity the tizue you read this^ we will have

had our enrollment event on iiaji-ch 2l8t« and hope it
was enjoyed by all.

Please keep in ndnd the Kei^ioaal I-eetingy and if
it is not possible to go and stay for the full tiine,
it is 80 close, many of you oould go for a day or ni^t
portion*

I knoiij that »nany things vdll be available

to us and vary informative.

Ac business women, we

neod to bo oontinually searohing for things to help
us to do our jobs better, as wall as neans to enjoy
i t uiore«

Remembers always, to call on me if 1 can be of
help to you«

i;arcii j..£eting

I'larch 23, "*976

DATS

6j 30 P«H, Socie.1
ft 00 P.I-, Dinner
PUiCiS

EiSD CARKJT liJN

nTOCATIOU

PLJiDGE OP AljIJilOIANCfi

SFjiUKER;

TOPICI

krs* Louise Geriry
Warren Oo« aeeilty

FAC3^ about HEA^ESTATE

VOCATIOliAL TAUC:

Sandra licVJhorter
Bureau for Sociad Inam

BEJSU^ESS i-iiSSriNG

Kdda Lae Laws on

BEM3BICTI0N

HOSTESSES s

Prances Jones, Chr«
Kstelle HoXloway
Lucille Walton

Ann Bays
JoAn Stacker

ASOUT THE SPEAKER

Iii^« Geintry is ourrently ernployed by Warren County Realty
with offices on Scottsville Head* She was formerly employed
by Tarter Sea3.tyo She is a member of the Bowling Green
Board of Realtorfu and has served in the capacity of
president in that organization. She is also associated with
Anerican Free Enterprise whicli works with students*

"JOSS I.'lGilT ~ '3P.IRIT

The Kentucky Colonel Chapter of the Ai»erican

jiisinese Wotaen's Assoaiation will present its 13ta
ejmual Joss Ui^^t ijver.ti Juno 14» at tKo *t9<i varpet
Inn»

I.r, Uiiliaiii Jlair, Assistant lii^ecutive Dlroctor
and Coaventicn Director of the Aj-iCrioan Jusinsso l."oi;ien*e

Association, will bo o;\r juest Gpe:;l;or»

Aooeptinj reservations foj^t.ic event vail be
uro# Florence Perkins, Hospitality Jhairiuan.
per person i^ill be

The cost

and nhould be ^dven to Piorenoe

Letters noiaiaatins .yciJi

"

iocs of the Year

should be returned to Jronda ..iJixaiaj, Joss

Chairuian, by April 15*

'•Che

previous deadline vas

karoh 15; but due to chan{;ia,; tue date of Boss I.'ijht,
we have excemW the deatllinGc

Plaasa start jiickin^' your pla^ic, li-w'V? to attend!
Boas Nj^t Souvenir ?ro^-yai.>, g cV/e auvc sold
and
there are several v;ho have not turned iu their report***

please do 30 hy April 15tii«

i/e wust have ALl AJ

PAIiJ before publishinjao«WliY, bccause there are cstxll
tv/o oiatstandin^ fro?.i last year® You know this project
has been the best Ways and i.eans 'Jith less effort put
fortho^eSo let-s continue to u^ake i t +iic

vmo SHOULD W

UIVITSD TO 30SS NIGilT?

In making this decision, always reneraber Boss Ki{;ht is
planned espeoiolly for member's Doployers# This is the
member's opportunity to express her "thank you" to her

employer; to sey she is proud of hini or her, and proud
to be affiliated with the corapany or business where she

is employed© Some members may be self-employed or retired#
These raeabers d^ould be encoura^d to brin^ a co-worker,
oompe-vitor, friend, or iiusftand,^tSome chapters include
Qpouces of both ntcmbers and ^estso The decision of vhom
to invite is usually based on the facilities available and
the cost to the memberso

If i t is decided to invite other

guests, always keep in laind the purpose of Boss Hi^t, do
not dilute the honor which
paid to bossesc

Aocross the po^ is a boss night r^oervation foru®

It is

not to early to be thinking; about attending'# Please
complete your reservation as soon as possible and
z^etum to Florence Perkins.

POii-JTS FC'H JUDGING BOSS OP 'Vm YKAH I.'dJ'TTiiiiS AlihJj

1« Goffiinunity Activitios (Charitable, Fraternal, and

"church-related activities#^ 3 points
2,

Businesp rlxperience and AccorapliBhj.ients—Education

(V/hat t.'ie nominee has achieved in the business world

in relation to fomal cduoation and trainin£;« ^ Points
3.

I-Iember's Rccommendation~^250 words maaciciurn (Include
ways he or she has encoura^d employee advancement*}
8 Points

TOTAL POINTS OP I5 POSSIBLE,

BOSS NliSHT RiSKRVATIOW

To be returned "by

June 7

to

(Date;

Florence Perkins
(Hospitality Jhairuaai^

Profii
(Leuiber)

Please t.tajce

Ji^e 14
(i)ate;

reservations for our chanter's ilosB Iv'iglit on

at

Red Oaraet Inn

, A chock is enclosed

(Location;

to cover the cost of the meale*

Please send invitations to;

NAI-iE

IIAI-iE

Street

Street

(Oity, state, Zip)

(City, State, -^ip)

A'iMJDANCK CUNTilST

Tlie attendance contest is a Standard of Aohieveiaent

requireaent ^10.
through Lay*

The contest begins in I-.aroh and runs

Listed below are tearns and captains.

Teanyi^l

Teaffl #2

Ann Bays > Captain

Opal Hunner - Captain
Sally Crider

Bebra Akin
Linda Boston
I'.ind Burr
lleborali Carroll

Hazel Davis

Ocra Ford
Jean Fulkerson
Laura Alford

l^anda Ch?vpaian
Jindy Olasoock
kartha Ra^iWiv

June (.cWhorter

Jo An Steoker

l.artyne Bogle

Naiicy Ladison

HOBLi 1/3

Lucille WaltonCaptain

^jia Rey Smith - Gaptail
3renda Campbell
:.aroia Cassady

Peggy Sharer ^
Imo^no Graves

Pat Cole

Dot Howard

Vi3^nia Cross

Bolle iiunt

Dixie Goad

Jane Jones

Diane I<i00re
Plorenoe Perkins

Brenda Keith
£)dda Lete Latrson*

l-.ary Soantland

Doris Thoiiias

Teaitj

TeaRi #6

Prances Jones - Certain
Jean liannlng

I-.arcia Uestbrook - Captain

Sandra licWhortor
Linda Perdue

Carols Sohoenbaurer
Hebeoca Bone

Sotille HolXoway
3©tty Stone

l.artha Viseman
Bronda Williams

ilichardson

Linda Uovfell

Judy Wilbum

Jane Whitaker

Biann Shoultz
Janet i^ills

fr.ary Perry

8

A'lTOJSAIICK CQKTKST CONTIimiJD

Kaoh captain is responsible for getting a teau name
and soue kind of identification label*

Kach member must attend both the dinner with speaker
and business session for credit*

At the end of the

contest the v/inning tern xd.ll receive a special surprise*

POINTS ARb; KARNKD IN THti FOLLOWING h'AYS:

3 - Points present at dinner and business uieetin^^

3 - Points for being on tir.ie at (aeeting«
4 - Points for wearing AJl.'A pin corj'eotly.

10 - Points for sponsoring new member.
3 - Points for wearing najne ta^;.
-• ;^•».id or

paid in cdvonoe.

5 - Points if sitting by different person eaoh uionth.

10 - l&tra Points earned eaoh month for completing all

^

seven above.

43

Total points earned eaoh uonth by uember*

8o, Let's Get to l/ork?

HOW TO STREI^GTIiaK iOT ORgAi^TIZATIOK

1#

Attend tieetincB recuJarly

2o

Keep in luind the purpoee of your or^janization

3-.

Liva up to the dutiss of the moiibership

4«

Shov; a pereonal interest

5»

Thir\k for yourself, "but not onily of yourself

6«

Develop your ability to cocitiunioate

7«

Prouo-e a spirit of teaiiiwork

3a

Stir up listless rticribers

9o

Seek the "beet intereatc of everyoae

10.

Do your **hociowoz^'' for each meeting

11«

Be a peacemalcer

12«

Don't lose your sense of hiuuor

^

^

13«

Give credit u..ere credit is dae

14«

Prevent meetln^js from bo^log down

15»

Poreuade capable persons to run for office

16.

Give yoiir official representatives respect and cooperation

17* See that officors stay witliin the litdts of their authority
18.

Don't dod^ thankless joba that naist be done

19»

ilncowrat^e, Don^t Dicoourage

20»

Back up ^fcrds -v-ith deeds

21«

Keep expenses under control

?.2o

Keep

23»

Parservere amidst sliortcoridngs and dj.i'ficuities

ran^'e £i'0£>li-. in nind

Reprinted

CORRECTIOl^ TO ROSTLIR ARK AS FOLLOWS^

Ina Hay Smith

Smith *8 i3oo]dieeping and Secretarial Service

(B) 842-0432
karth Rayiaer
Business j^xtenione to 243
ajSI..OVE •niK FOLUJWIKG

PRg. your ROSTM;

LiXdred Stasel

KOTKt

XAJCIIiLE WALTON has ag3Peed to be the yearbook
chairworaan for this year«

ILIPPY BIRTHDAY TO;

Jane Jones

3-13

x>>arcia Caffsady

3-22

DON*T FOROBT 'HIAT WC»-1AN OP THifi m a NOI-iINATIOK
LETnSRS ARE DUE.

Tiie TP15 Coiruidttee i/ill have a "Get Acquainted Leetintr"
on Tuesday, liaz^oh 30th at
P«I'« at the Dero Downing

Center, vJKU, Rootu 226.

The pro^ani will be on •Uhat

ABVA Leans to lie*' by "l^^aking Toii.orrow Better."

THa: Gliir ACQUAINT^U) P^iOGRAr.
yilJDIKQ AIJD i:;;fKOLLIMQ

PHASE

-

Compiling Prospective I.euber List

Evezy possible source for names of business women in the
proposed area of the new chapter should be e^cplored* A
few suggested sources ctre:

Sponsorin^r chapter uiewbers, throu^fh bulletin,

report

at meeting;*

Other chapters, in ai*ea and state, v/here it is believed
liieiubers may be atrare of prospective menibere. Publicity
on project may be channeled to the chapter^s President
for announcin/j to her aiembership#
kecibers-at-large in tae pi^oposcd area should be coutaoted
for reoOQuaendations and about posF^ible charter aeuibersliip*
Upon request, a listing of all liier-ibers-at-lar^je in the

area will be sent to the Tli'i;] Chairi.isnf or National liead**
c[uartsr6 i-dll gladly announoc the project to all ibeiabersat-lar^^ in proposed area on record*
%

It ie possible any inactive meuibers in the area will wish

to reinstate their memberslap to active status to become
a diarter uieiuber, and will also recouiuend business wotiien
as prospective ruenibers for the new chciptcr*
Other sources for obtaining the nai»es of local business
woiiion are niany, but a few of the better ones are: Loced
Woiaen's and J.en^s Chambers of Ooi.»Lieroe; City Directory
at local librai'y, which lic fcs wouien alon^* with their
eaplovbi-s and occupations; nev/s fiiedia; i'irijis that eiiipl.<y
meiiy vromen caii be contacted for rccojiu'^^adations, as well
as past guest speakers and /r.oraberc' husbands end eiiiployers.
13

PHASK #2 - Contaotinj? Pro8peo&ive New kernberB

As prospective luember lists are compiled, and as they
continue to grow, the next step is to S9t up a progra:a

whereby you o§n personally Bieet theu. This may be done
by calling on them singly or in groups. For a sizable
number of prospective merabors, your best plan is to work
toward a Get Acquainted Karolluent Event for interested
prospects. For best results, the follov;inir schedule is
most effectives

A personal, one-to-one contact,»/ith each prospect by phone

(or visit) by a member of the ITifi Coiuiaitteeo The tiiember
should intro^ce herself and her chapter arid toll the

prospective member somathln^* about A^'A and that a new

chapter is being formed. Vfhere inteiH^st is deterwined,
the prospect should be informed that she will receive
a brOdiure telling more about the association and that,
when plans are completed, she will receive an invitation
to a Get Acquainted iCnrolluieut invent where she can learn
more about AMS~and the bonefits of chartei^ merabership

in a new chapter.
kail the prospective membei' brochure as promised,, The
brochure will be part of the Get Acquainted enrollment
material furnished by National Headcpiarters for the TFtJ
Coraiiiittee's use ou the project.
After the initial contacts have produoed a more realistic
number of interested prospective members, make plans for a
Get Acquainted i^nrollment jj^vent. Kail the invitations,
asking for an R.S.V.Po by a certain date.
For any who do not respond by the speoified date, follow
up to confirm their attendance, offering rides, other
possible assistance.

The number of guests, as prospective oharter members,
will be contingent upon the amount of publicity the

project receives; on the issuance of as many invitations
as possible, with follow-up on theu before the meeting
to insure each prospect has received hers, has noted it,
and that she will attend..

14

FiiA^u in -

wOICTlIvTJEi)

V.hen a Get Acquainted Knrcllwent iJvont is held for
enrolling charter uiembers for a nav; chapter, it iB not

necessary that the prospects be approved prior to the

'

event. At this titie, the TFjil CoiuLjittee can aviiil itself
of sufficient inforiaation to deterciine the basic quali
fication of ewployment and if the prospects will assimilate
into the chapter v/ell and enjoy baiiv; .active participating
saeiiibersc If necessaryi a prospect's employer can be
contacted to d0*t*c««ine her qualification#

AiJWA stresses diversifiattion in a^ie, firus, positions—
ujakin^ our Association unique froi.i L-any othei* or^'anizatiohs.
Care should be exercised to eiiroll new laeoibers correctly
and helpful infori^ation about this is on separate sheetiso-

PHASK #3 - The Gat Acqruaiated enrollment livent
The type of pro^jro^i selected foi' the event is-tlie

Ootuciittee's choice. Successful iiijredients for any
procrati are preparation, ioiowledje of subject tiatier,
fuid pi^sentation in an enthusiastic, positive ruannero

'

Presentiitiori should be inter^istin^; and keyed to the new

chapter project#
found in the last
i;nroilijent i.anual
chapter# A panel
three, four other

Helpful rafortiiation and ideas j-ay be
edition of the Hand of Friendship
v;hich was riiailed to the spofflorin^;

type pro^jra.. wiiere a laoderator and two,
Ljeubcrs proucnt

questions is popular,

and answer

Vlhilu tliis format should inform

the prospective Lieir-bers of AU'/A's, aiir.s, purposes, national
and local benefits, individual fa.eu.bors may tell briefly
what personal benefits they have {jaiued from the membership#
Points in the projraui to be eiuphasized are the pride and

satisfaction one can jaii* in Uelpin^ to build a chapter,
presti^je of cnarter p-ieuberehip, and that charter uieubers

have a voice in the selection of tlie nev; chapter's name,
dues, and u.^eting nighta Infori.iation should be ijiven
abcKLt monthly dinner meeXxnijiif educational chapter pro^reuHS#

^5

#3 •> Goirri«u:2D

It should oe explained that 25 or nore ciiarter (ucubers
are iiecessary and that once this ^aX Ig achieved, each
ohartcr member wiii receive axi Icvitation to tiie chapter
iriStallatioa of the ciiapter v/here charter L.etibere iiibH
the Charter, the installation of ti:o rxiiarter offioers,
and a brief organizational .'i.eetinji« are held#
Phe sponsoring chapter's scrapbock and

should be displayed proiiiinentX^^

bulletinr

I embers shoiild v;ear

their AE/A insi^ja.
Once approved, prospective caembera in attendance mast
be encouraged to enroll« 5ho>ild any not enroll at tiie
time, follow up by a vieit or phone cr.:.l to .roaffiI^l

their v/elcowe into the new chapter#

Additional enroll-

centB often will result,

Kew raetoberti enrolled ahould be en:;ou.''ased to recouciend

prospective Uisii^bers araong their own circle of friends,
business associates, and personnel at their place of
employ.'fi'^nt# Place emphasis on tho opportunity of
earninij Hand of Priendship credits
brand r.aw uembero have the privj

r-.--'-*:...,
of cponsoring other

nev/ iueinberso

The metibarBhip ConuEitt* of the sponrorinj chapter trfill,
as usual, siijn up rije-T^bor-s who enroll for wewbersh^.p in
its own chapters Unless it is iiupraci^ical, the charter
mesaber enrollments
be heii 'fh^le the new chapter xc
being forioedo

16

K

Following aie the nany awards and rev:ardo that are

poeijiblo when tae fomiation ol" a chapter is untertaksni

end chapter weatjere are eiirolled for any new chapter
at the Bponsorinj; chapter «b iJnrollinent ii;vent»
STAxPAPJ) OF

REQUIR^^JT ^12

All rueinbers signed up fcr charter iHembership in the
new chapter ifill apply as credit for the sponsoring*
chapter»

STAIJPATJ) Qg AOHIKTO^T Rti;q,UIHljS-.SK-T ,^2,

^.gJALIglCATIOK

iACredit would "be given for holding an iinrollment iSvont
during the desi^ated period for oigniatj
ohajcter
members for a nei? chaptori

STAiraARD Oli^ AdlliJViJriJin* HiiCiUIKKI JiiiT ,/10, IlAiam

{^ALmCATIOH

AUAPJ)

Chapters aj?e asnigned a quota of i.jembers to enroll at the
iiinrolloicnt Invent, based on chapter size, ALL members

enrolled dui'in^ the desi-piatevl ti/o-v/eek: period would
apply to this quota, whether they are enrolled for a
new chapter or the sponscri^ig chapter.
aTOXR QQAJJ.I'TCAyKiu

Spoafioring chapter fulfills qualifications vrticn chaptei'
ie installed (applies to award year in v;hich iiistallation

date occurs)# Sponsoring chapter receives a special
TFii' I-.odaiiion v»hio)i is presented to a chapter representative
at the neiet National Convention.
•BflMKH

QtTALlPICATIQN 7^6

Chapters earn credit if a uiernber reaches Inner Cirole

as a result of sponsoriz^g werabers for a proposed chapter,
or for sponsoring chapter0

JUST POR UaJOKS

llianks to TV, children nov; have seen uore 1932 movies
than their parents.
Bill Vaiighn
The Student Bar Association of the University of

Da^on Law School calls its newsletter STAKTTORY RAP«
Carole LcConuack

Sign on entering S« John, Ind.j
See St. John, Not St, Peter.**

•'Ihrive carefully.
Karen ^i^ricksen

People are l^econiin^ terribly cynical about politicians,
which is too bad. But it all started when politicians
becaae cynical about people.
Bill Vau^an
SOI-^ONB has complained that postal service is so bad,
even letters addressed to. ''Occupant" are jj'ettinij lost.
I}on I-iiller

Everyoae*s cutting expenses these days. X overhead a
man tell the waiters "In lieu of a tip, oy wife is
going to help you clear the table. Angie Papadakis
One of today's riddles is how, in a world sroifxng smaller
ifith a population {froviixis larger, people can be drifitn^
farther ^>art •
Times
I was complaining to toy father about the way life is
todayo "Child," he said, "you should be thankful. V/hen
I i ^ a boy growing Tp, I had no shoes to wear, and aiy
clothes were hand~iue~downa with holes in theu.

\ie had

no food to eat, no car to put gas in—and then oatue
the Bvpression.
Perry Smith
Lanager to workers around conference tables ''Frankly,
we^re introducing worker x>articipation because we don't
see why you shouldn't share cur headaohes." David Langdon
Even if you're on the right track, you'll ^ t run over

if you just sit there.

Vi'ill Rogers
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IKVOCAl^OM

Lords in the quiet of this evening houTf

He oocie to Tliee for Wisdoci, and for Power;
To view thy world tiirough only love-filled eyes;
To ^ow in understanding; to be wise

And sure to see thy ^'uidin^ li^t> and thus
To laimf each other as Thou Jkaiowest uSi

^IISDICTIOH

0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our da^,
Be with us as we go our coperate i^aysj

Help us to feel those thoughts that life and bless f
To know a closer bond of friendliness

To see thy beauty always - everyday,
Ti^anslated into living - -ihis we pray.
iU-JQN

^9

Am^S CREBD

"IF ycu WORK POH A I-.AN, in Heaven's name, work
for him.

If he pays you wa^ds which supply

your bread and butter« work for him, apeak well

of him, stand by him and stand by the institution
he representso

If put to a pinoh^ en ousce of loyalty

is worth a pound of cleavorness.

If you must vilify,

condeon and eternally dispara^ • resi^ your position^
and when you are outside^ damn to your heart*s content^
but as lon^ as you are part of the institution do

not oondeoui its

If you do that| you are loosening

the tendrils that ai^ holding you to the institution,
and will at the first hi^ wind that oomes along be
uprooted and blown awayi and probably will never
know the reason why«**

AUIAXZ GIVE yOUR BEST

NO OME CAN ASK I-.ORIi OP TOU,

20

